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DNCISIONAND ORI}ER
I.

Statementof the Case:

On April 13, 2005, the AmericanFederationof GovemmentEmployees,Local 2725,
("Complainant",'Union" or "Local2725") filed anunfairlaborpracticecomplaint("Complaint")in
the above-referenced
case. Specifically,the Complainantallegesthat the District of Columbia
Department
ofHealth('DOH' or "Respondents")
andthe Officeof LaborRelationsandCollective
and (5) by: (1)
Bargaining('OLRCB"or "Respondents")
violatedD,C. Code$ 1-617.04(a)(1)
underminingthe authority of the Public EmployeeRelationsQoard ("Board") by refusing to
implernentaBoardorder;(2) failingto providepertinentinformation;(3) refusingto bargainin good
faith; and(4) restrainingaadcoercingemployeesin the exerciseoftheir rights. (SeeComplaintat
p. 5). TheComplainartrequests
to: (a) ceaseanddesistfrom
thattheBoardordertheRespondents
violatingD.C. Code$ l-617.04(a)(l)and(5); (b) complywith theBoard'sorder;(c) complywith
the Union's requestfor information;(d) post a noticeto employees;(e) payattorneyfeesandcostsIn an Answerfiled on May 3,2005, 2005,the Respondents:
(1) deniedthe Complainant's
allegations;(2) atrrmed their willingnessto negotiatestatingthat they metwith.the Union on May
2,2005;and(3) asserted
thattheUnionfailedto appearfor a scheduled
meetingon April 29, 2005.
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on September7, 2005, the Respondentsfiled "Motion
a
to Dismiss,, alleging that the complainant
failed to state a causeofaction and that the
complaint
'i ** *oot br"ouse the parties wer€ culrently

followingimpasse
procedures.(Motiont9 ois#ss
ii'. qrD. In addition,theRespondents
fired
a document
styled"Motionto -HoldtheHearingin Alffi"u'.
In
their
motion
to
troio
ttre
trearing
in abeyance,
tlreRespondents
requested
thatthismatterbeherdin
*tii
ortn"
parties'impasse
proceedines"u"y*"" TheHearing
ThLcasewasre,ferred
""rnpr"iion
to aHearingoxaminer.
Exarniner
deniedbothtle motiontJdinoir, -a tn" rotronio
rr.lair* hearing
in abeyance.
As-aresurt,a
hearingwasheld.
The Hearing Examinerissueda Report and
Recommendation
c.R&R') finding that the
Respondents
violatedthe comprehensiveMerit personnelLt (..cMpA,,).
The Respondents
filed
exceptionsto theR&R andthe complainantfiled
anopporriior TheHearingExaminer,sR&\ the
Respondents'Exceptionsandthe ctmprain*r;.
op-poiirionarebeforethe Board for disposition.
tr.
Background
The Union filed a recognitionpetition with
the Board seekingto representthe statistical
employeesat DoH's state cenrer for i{earth
statistics,tJministration (.scHsA,). on April 20,
2oo4, rheBoard certifiedthe AmericanFederation
of GovernmentEmproyees,Locar 2725as the
exclusivebargainingrepresentative
for a unit or t*"rclrz;
professionalscHSA
bI D9T Subsequenrly,
on
",nproy"".
ruty
2.,
iooi, ti Boarddetermined
thatthese
:31:fo should ..placed
.
'CHSA
employees
be
in Compensation
Unit 1.;r G&R at p, 2)
The partiesanticipatedthe pracementof the DoH,
scHSA employeesinto compensation
unit I evenbeforethe Board's
unit. (see R&R at
11!..r1t"ti"" ortrr" up-p-p"ote compensatron
p 2) By e-maildatedlurv 20,.2004,
Businessag"ni';iln""a
askedwarter wojci( oLRCB
Representative,
whatcourJbe doneto tp".d
;;JJentatron of the Board,scompensation
6;f"
order. (see R&R at p. 2\ A weekratei rrurr
wojcik iriformedthe union that ..OLRCB;s general
policyis to negotiatethe transitionor.o,ptoy""rta;;-ru,*
conditionsat the sametime[.] [In
addition,he statedthat therimmediate
transferor.-proy"", to the unionroles,'wasnoirequired.
@&R at p 3) Therewasno further communi""tionu'"t ia"n the parties
concerningthis matter. In
mid-August2004,manaeementofficiarsfr.r
DoH, ;;;rrl-t:rg Monica Lamboy"cfuef operatmg
officer, attendeda labor+nanagement
meetingwith theunion to resolveoutstandinggrievances.
At
meeting,i_tntonpresidei g.ic Su;n ruis"d the
issue
conceming
ll"_,!gTl.ro'4
DOH,s
rmplementation
of the Board's lt:/,y-2, 1nO4Orderplacingthe DOI!
SCffil emfioyee, io
compensationunit L In response,
I\ionicatamboy, crri'"iop".uting officer for DoH indicated
that
Icompensation
unit I consistsofall careerserviceprofessional,technical,
administrativeand
clericalemploYees
who currentlyhavetheir compensation
,i-,n **.a-""
**, trr. oi"t i"t i"J"" pst
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Unit
into Compensation
shemadebudgetaryallowanceslor theplacementofthe affectedemployees
of
1. (SeeR&Ratp.3; andAnsweqparas.6-7,
atp.3) However,asofthe dateofthe filing the
Unit l.
Complaint,the affectedemployeeswerenot placedin Compensation
In November2004,at the requestof the Union, Councilmember
Phillip Mendelsonatte ded
a meetingwith Mary Leary, Director of OLRCB and Eric Bunn "in an effort to hastenthe
ofthe DOH statistical
Unit 1." (R&R at p. 3) Ms. Leary
into Compensation
employees
[placement]
indicatedthat theUnion shouldrequesta meetingin writing. By letter datedNovernber3, 2004,Mr.
Bunnwrote to OLRCBandto Dr. Gregg,Acting Director of DOI! requestingthat the partiesmeet
Order.
assoonaspossiblein orderto complywith the Board'sJuly2, 2004Compensation
Thereafter,on Decernber9, 2004,the partiesheldtheir first negotiatingsession.(SeeR&R
p.
at 3) At the December2004 negotiationsession,Ms. Leary madean offer to placethe DOH,
SCHSAemployeeson the Compensation
Unit 1 salaryscaleeffectiveJanuary2005, "Leary stated
that the [SCHSA]employees
Unit I in January2005at the same
would be [placedin] Compensation
gradethey presentlyheld, but at [a] stepwithin the gradethat most closelymirroredtheir current
[pre-union]wages." (R&R at p, 4) UnderMs. Leary's proposal,plac€mentinto the Compensation
Unit I salaryscalewould result in a lateralmove. Mr. Bunn requestedthe proposalin writing in
orderto formulatea position. "At the sametime,hetold [Ms,] LearythattheUnionwasnot required
to negotiateabout [placement];rather,the employeesv/ere entitledto [be placedin] their Union
positionsfon theCompensation
Unit I payscale]at the identicalgradeandsteptheyheldbeforethey
wereunionized. . . [Ms.] Learywasunwillingto discuss
the Union'sposition.Insteadshedeclared
that the newly-certifiedunit ernployeeswere not entitledto the wagesthat long-standingunion
membershadeamedasa resultofnegotiationsandposedthefollowingalternative:Local2'125could
acceptlmanagement:s]
unwrittenproposalor litigate." (R&R at p. 4) Nonetheless,sheagreedto
providedocumentation
proposalon the DOH statistical
detailingthe impactof the Respondents'
(SeeR&R at p 4)
ernployees.
As of December2I,2OO4,theUnionhadnot receiveda writtenproposalfrom Ms. Leary.
As a result, Ms. Reede-mailedMs. Leary requestingthe promiseddocumentationwithin ten (10)
days.TheRespondents
did not respondto Ms, Reed'se-mail.OnJanuary14,2005,theUnionsent
anotier requestfor the documentation.Thereafter,in March2005,IoslynWilliams,Presidentofthe
Metropolitan WashingtonCouncil,AFL-CIO, attendeda meetingwith Ms. Leary and Mr. Bunn
regardinga numberof outstandingissuesaffectingseveralAIGE Locals. At the March 2005
meeting,Ms. Learyagreedto providetheUnionwith awritten proposalanda"crosswalk"containing
"specificdatashowinghow [the] Respondents'proposalwould affecttheunit employees"' (R&R

andpertainsto a "documentthat was supposed
"Theterm "crosswalk"is usedby the Respondents
to reflectthe wageratesthe statisticalemployees
would eamif they wereplacedin the CompensationUnit
at a slgpthat mirror€dtheir presenteamings."(R&R at p. 5; Tr. at p. 59),
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at p. 4) Approximatelytwo weekslater, a secondmeetingwas held with Mr. Williams,but the
documentationwasnot provided.
The partiesscheduleda bargainingsessionfor April I 1,2004,but Mr. Bururwasco-chairing
a TaskForcemeetingwith management
at aboutthe sametime. As a result,
andlaborrepresentatives
Mr. Bunn did not attendthe bargainingsession.That day,OLRCB delivereda proposaltogether
with a list ofthe SCHSAemployees
to Mr. Bunnat the TaskForcemeeting.Theproposalcontai ed
thesametermsthatMs. LearyhadproposedattheDecember9, 2004meeting.3Thisproposalwould
positionthe affectedemployeesat a lower compensationlevel thanthey would enjoyifthey were
placedon the samenominalstepthey held prior to beingplacedon the Compensation
Unit I pay
scale.(SeeR&R at p. 5).
On April 13, 2005,the Unionfiled an unfairlaborpracticecomplaintallegingthat DOH
violatedthe CMPAby: (l) refusingto implement
theBoard'sJuly2, 2004orderwhichplacedthe
newly-certifiedunit in CompensationUnit 1; (2) refusingto bargainin good faith; (3) failing to
providepertinentinformation;and (4) restrainingand coercingemployeesin the exerciseof their
rights.4TheRespondents
filedanansweronMay 3, 2005,denyingtheseallegations.
As a result,the
"'OLRCB madea proposalto placethe SCHSAemployees
in Compensation
Unit I "at their
presentgradebut not at the samsnominalstep. Instead,effectiveas oftho first periodafter Januaryl,
2005,they would be assignedto a stepthat provideda wagerate mostclosolymatchingtheir present,preunionpay. In otherwords, [OLRCB's] proposalpositionedthe affectedemployees
at a lower step(and
correspondingly
lower compensation
level)thanthey would cnjoy ifthey wereplacedon the samenominal
step(andhigherpay)that they held prior to [placementin Compensalion
Unit ll." (R&R at p- 5).
(Parenthesis
in the onginal.)
4Afterthe Complaintwasfiled,
the partieshelda bargainingsessionfor an hour on Mav 2- 2005.
(SeeR&R at p. 5) At this session,OLRCB presenteda crosswalkwith the sameproposalthat Ms. kary
hadmadein December2004, explainingthat budgetaryconcernspromptedthe proposal. The Uniot
responded
to OLRCB's refusalto chargeits initial proposalandto budgetaryconcemsthat wereraisedfor
the first time at the May 2005 meoting.{Tlhe Iocal presenteda handwrittenproposalprovrdingthat the
unit employgeswouldtransferat their sanegradebut at the stepclos€stto their currentrate ofpay on
Octobor4, 2004." However,the cormterofferalsoprovidedthat in January2005,the atrootedunit
cmployeeswould transferto the nominalstephe or sheheldon September30,2004 . . . andthat any
appropriatestepsduean employeeduringthe processwould remainin effect." (R&R at p. 5 andfir, 6; Tr.
pgs.245-2461.Thepartiesmet againon June24.2005. OLRCB madea final proposaltitled
"Memorandumof Understanding"("MOtf) containingthe Respondents'
initial offer. However,the
effectivedateof thetermsof the MOU wasmovedftom January2005to July 2004. In response,local
2725counteredwith an effectivcdateofJuly 2, 2004,while retainingits proposedtwo-stepplacementin
Compensation
Unit I . (SeeR&R at p . 6) Subsequently,
on July 2 I , 2005, OLRCB sontthe Union a memo
cxplainug for tlre first time the methodologythat it usedto placethe SCHSAemployees
to Cornpensation
Unit l. In Aueust2005,thepartiescommenced
procedures(SeeR&Ratp.6),
the CMPA impasse
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filed a motionto
matterwas referredto a HearingExaminer.Prior to tlre headng,theRespondents
dismissanda motionto hold the hearingin abeyance.
lU.

the Respondents'Exceptionsand
Hearing Examiner'sReport and Recommendationo
the Complainant'sOpposition:

motions.In their
theRespondents'
As a preliminarymatter,theHearingExaminerconsidered
first motion, the Respondentsarguedthat the unfair labor practicecomplaintshouldbe dismissed
because
failedto statea causeof actionunderD.C. Code$ l-617.0a,and(2)
the: (1) Complainant
Complaintwas moot sincethe pa.rtieswere currentlyfollowing the CMPA's impasseprocedures(SeeMotion to Dismissat pgs.4-7) The Complainantfiled an Oppositionassertingthat the facts
alleged,whenproveq describeanunfair laborpractice. (SeeOppositionat p. 2)
until
TheRespondents
filed a secondmotionrequestingthat the hearingbeheldin abeyance
that
the
argued
completionofthe impasseproceedings.In supportofthat motioq the Respondents
underlyingdisputein the Complaintwouldberesolvedin the impasseprooeedings.(Motion to Hold
opposedthe
the Hearingin Abeyanceatp.2, crtngPERBCaseNo. 05-I-05) The Complainant
would not resolvethe allegedfailureto
Respordents'motio4 claimingthat theimpasseproceedings
bargainin goodfaith. (SeeOppositionat p. l). TheHearingExaminerrejectedthe Respondents'
argumentsand deniedboth motions.
The partiesdid not file exceptionsto the HearingExaminer'srulingsconcerningthesetwo
motions. We find that the HearingExaminer'sdenialof the two motionsis reasonable,supported
s Thereforg we adopther rulings.
by the record andconsistentwith Board precedent.

1ffhen consideringa motionto dismissfor failure to statoa causeof action,the Boardconsiders
whetherthe allegedconductmay resultin a violation of the CMPA. SeeDoc'tors'Council of Dstict of
ColumbiaGeneralHospitalv. Dstrict of ColumbiaGeneralHosptral,49 DCR I137, Slip Op.No. 437,
PERB CaseNo. 95-U-10(1995). Also, the Boardviewscontostedfacts in the light mostfavorableto the
Complainantin determiningwhetherttre Complaintgivesriseto an unfair labor practice. SeeJoAnneGHicks v. Distict of Columbia Ofice of theDeputyMayor for Finance,Olfce of the Controller and
AmericanFederationof State,CauntyandMunicipal Employees,Distict Council 24 40 DCR 1751,
Slip Op.No,303, PERBCaseNo.9l-U-17(1992), In thepresentcasgwe believethattheComplatnant's
factual allegations,if proven,wouldconstiartean unfair labor practiee,As a result,we concurwith the
HearingExaminer'sruling denyingthe Motion to Dismiss.
Concemrngthe HearingExaminer'sdenialof the motionto hold the hearingin abeyance,we
previouslyconsidered
this issuein,4rzericsn Federationof GovemmenrEmployees,et al. v. Govemment
ofDistrtct of Columbia,et a1.,45DCR 8071,Slip Op.No. 502arp.2, PERBCaseNo, 97-U-01(1996).
In that case,the Respondsntarguedthat "the culminationof the impasseresolutionproceduresprovided
[in] D.C. Codeg l-617.1?(D [would] . . . rendermoot all the allegationscontainedin the [unftir labor
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After rulingont}e two motions,theHearingExamineridentifiedseveralissuesfor resolution
the
in the unfair labor practice proceeding. Theseissues,her findings and recommendations,
Respondents'
exceptions
andthe Complainant's
opposition,aresetforth below.
l. Did theRespondentslawfully demandthat Local 2725 bargainabout wagesin
the trans;ferof SCHSAunit employeesto CompensationUnit I?
CitingD.C.Code$ 1-617.04(aX5),
theHearingExaminernotedthattheCMPAmakesit an
unfairlaborpracticefor anagency,uponrequest,to refuseto bargainoollectivelyin good faith with
an exclusiverepresentative.The HearingExaminerobservedthat tlis includestlre requirementto
negotiateover compensirtion
at reasonable
timesandin good faith.6 (SeeR&R at p. 7) Consistent
with this finding, shefocusedon the issueof "whether DOH was obligdtedto place the newlycertified employeesinto the CompensationUnit I pay scale at the samegrade arul step they
prewouslyheld,withoutbargainingoverthewagescaleswiththe [Jnioi' . (R&R at p. 7)7(emphasis
added).

practicel [c]omplaint". The Boarddisagreed,statingthat the impasseprocedureswouldnot necessarily
rendermoot all the allegationscontainedin the complaint. Nonetheless,
the Boardgrantedthe requestto
holdthe hearingin abeyance,notingthat therewasa significan! but not complete,overlapin the issues
raisedby the two proceedings
andthat "'[therewasnol objection[to the moflon]from the [opposing
party].". In the presentcasethe Boardnotcsthat: (1) theimpasseprocedureswould not necessarilyrender
mootall the allegationscontainedin the compliaintin tlis matter,and (2) the Complainantobjectsto the
Respondents'
motionto hold in abeyance.For thosoreasons,we believethe motionshouldbe denied.As a .
result,we adopttheHeanngExaminor'sruling denyingthe motionto hold in abeyance.
('lnanagement') shallmeet
"D.C. Code$ I -617.l7(b) providesin pertinentpart as follows: "
with labor organizations("labor) whichhavebeenauthorizedto negotiatecompensation
at reasonable
in
trmes advanceofthe District's budgetmakingprocessto negotiatein€ood faith with respectto salary,
wages,healthbenefits,within-gradeincreases,overtimepay, oducationpay, shift differential,premrum
pay, hours,andany otler compensation
matters."
TTheBoa.rd
notesthat management
andthe Unionhavepreviouslynegotiateda collective
bargainingagreement(CBA) containinga pay scalewith built-in stepincreases.This CBA is effective
flom fiscalyear2004to 2006. (Tr. pgs.72-73and 109,and l16-l17) In thepresentcaso,the
Complainantrefersto this pay scaleasthe "union pay scale"andassertstlat thenewly-certiffedemployees
shouldbe placedon the union pay scaleat their cunent gradeand step,(automatically)without bargaining
overa new pay scaleassigrunent,
resultingin higherpay. (Tr. p. 34, ) The Respondsnts
assertthat the
newly-certifiedemployeesshouldbe placedon the Compensation
Unit I pay scaleasa resultofbargaining
by the parties,atthair cuffent wages,j. e., "at the samegradeand [at] the closeststepto their current
salary,withoutlossofpay"'. (Tr. p. 128)
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Thepartiesraisedthe following four issuesin supportoftheir respectivepositionsregarding
theplaoementofthe employeesinto Compensafion
Unit I : ( 1) pastpractice;(2) the Comprehensive
Merit PersonnelAct (CMPA), (3) 2002and2004 amendments
to the CMP{ and(4) the language
ofthe Compensation
Unit I collectivebargainingagreement.
With respeotto pastpracticg the Union's witness,Eric Bunn,testifiedthat hehasservedas
unionpresidentfor the pastfourteen(14) years. During this time, newly-certifiedemployeeswere
alwaysplacedinlo anexistingcompensation
unit at their currentgradg stepandpositioq witlout
bargainingover compensation.(SeeR&R at p. 8; Tr. at pgs.28, 34 and38) The Respondents
counteredthat it wasthe policy andpractioeofOLRCB to bargainwith theunionsoverthepay scale
assignments
of employeesin newly-certifiedunits when placingthem into a compensafionunit.
wilnesses
Briefat pgs.2, 4 and12) In supportofthis contentio4theRespondents'
@espondants'
testified that between2OO2and2004, someunion localshad acceptedtheir termsto placenewlycertifiedemployees
in Compensalion
Unit 1 at their currentrateofpay. (SeeTr. at pgs.94' 146-147
and1'12).
TheHearingExaminerobservedthat the Respondents'
witnesseshadrelativelyshorttenure
in tle District govemmenl. Their knowledgeconcerningthe past practiceof the partiesdid not
extendto practicesthat occuffed prior to their employment. Also, shefound that the evidence
presentedby theRespondents
did not establisha consistentpractice. Someunionlocalshadaccepted
the Respondents'
termsto placenewly-certifiedemployeesin Cr:mpensation
Unit I at their current
rate of pay, but othershad rejectedthis offer. Therefore,the HearingExaminerfound that the
Respondents
did not establishthattheir positionrepresented
thepastpracticeofthe parties.Further,
shenotedthat the testimonyof the Union's witnesswasnot directlychallenged.(SeeR&R at p. 8)
As a result, sherelied on Mr. Burn's exlensiveexperienceand his testimonythat newly-certified
employeeswere, asa matter of practice,placedinto an existingcompensation
unit at their current
grade,step andposition,without bargainingover compensation.Consistentwith this finding the
Hearing Examiner concluded that 'Local 2725 was not obliged to bargain about pay scale
assignments
for theSCHSAemployees
Unit []." (R&R at pgs.
into] Compensation
on [placement

s-e)

In supportof their position,the Respondents
alsoreliedon the provisionsofthe CMPA.
Specifioally,theRespondents
maintainedthatto ensurefundingfor the salariesofthe newly-certified
employees,
D.C. Code $ l-617.17(D(2002),8requiresthat the partiesbargainin advanceofthe

tD.C.

Code$ 1-617 17.17(0 (2002 amendment)(L) Collective bargaining.for a givenfiscal year or years shall take
place at such times as to be leasonably assured that negotiations shall
be completed prior to submission ofa budgetfor said year(s) in
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budgetcyclefor the next fiscal year. (see Respondents'Briefat p. 14) The union counteredthat
in anticipationof the Board's certificationorder,MonicaLarnboyhad already'madebudgetary
allowancesfor the [placement]ofthe affectedemployeesin [Compensation]Unit tll". (Tr. at pgs.
45 and54; R&R at p, 3) Therefore,DOH hadpreviouslyfundedthe salariesfor the newly-certified
unit. TheHearingExaminernotedthat the Respondents
admittedin their Answerto the Complaint
that DOH hadpreviouslyfundedthenewsalaries- therebyrejectingtheRespondents'
position. (See
Answer,Para.8, at p. 3, R&R at p. 3)
Citingthe2002amendments
to theCMPA at D.C. Codeg l-617.12(D(A)and(m) (2002),,
the Respondentsfurther assertedthat the parties must negotiate working conditions and
compensation
mattersconcuffently. (see Respondents'Brief at p 14) The union contendedthat
the 2002 amendmentsdo not specificallyaddresscompensationnegotiationsfor newly certified
bargainingunits assignedto an existingcompensationunit. Also, the union arguedthat a later
amendment,the 2004arnendment,
"accuratelyreflectsthe parties' pastpractice". (R&R at p. 8).
Further,the Union relied on the legislativehistory of the 2004 amendments
to interpretthe new
languagein the amendment.TheHearingExaminerfoundthat in 2002the CMPA wassilenton thb
issueof negotiationsfor newly-certifiedunits assignedto existingcompensationunits, It was not
until 2004that the CMPA specifioallyaddressed
this issue. (SeeR&R at. p. 7).
TheHearingExaminerobservedthat "althoughthe 2004 [a]mendments
arenot retroactive,
do
not
apply
to
the
facts
ofthis case]the partiesagreethat they clarifycertainprovisionsofthe
[and
2002statute. In addition,the legislativehistoryofthe 2004[a]mendment[s]is particularlyusefulin

accordance with this secuon.

'D C, Code I-617.17.17
$
e002 arnondments)
(f)(A) Collectivebargainingfor a givenfiscal yearor yearsshalltake
placeat suchtirnesasto be reasonablyassuredthat negotiationsshall bo
completedprior to submissionofa budgetfor saidyear(s)in accordance
with this section.
(n) Whentln Public EmployeeRelatiorsBoardmakesa determinationais
to theappropriatebargainingunit for the purposeof compensation
negotiationspursuantto sectionI I -5 16.16l,negotiationsfor
compensationbetweenmandgement
and the exclusiverepresentativeof
theappropriate bargainingunit shall commence
asprovidedfor in
subsection(fl of this section. The Mayor shall negotiat€agreem€nts
concemingworking conditionsat ths sametime as he or shonegotiates
componsatlon
issues. [New languagein italics].
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consideringthe [a]mendment'spurposeregardingthe scopeofbargainingfor newlycertifiedunits."
(R&R at p- 7) As a result,the HearingBxamineianalyzedthe parties'respectiveinterpretationsof
the comments by CouncilmemberMendelson when he introduced ih" zoo+ amendments.
Councilmember
Mendelsonstatedasfollows:
. . . For units placed into a new compensationanit . . noncomwfttatory matters shdll be negotiatedsimultanewsflyl with
negoliattonsconceming compensation-fitalics added] where the
agreement
is for anewly[-]certifiedcollectivebargainingunit assigned
to an existingcompansationunit, the partiesshallproceedpromptly
to negotiatesimultaneously
anyworking conditions. . . andcoverage
of the compensationagreement. Thereshouldnot be readinto this
newlanguageanyintentthatanexistingcompensation
agreement
shall
become negotiable when there is a newly certified collective
bargainingunit. Rather,the intent is to requireprompt negotiations
ofnon-compensatorymattersaswell asapplicationof compensation
(e.g- when pay scale shall apply to the newly-certified unit.
(Emphasisaddedby the HearingExaminer).
TheHearingExaminernotedthat "[o]n the onehand,[the] Respondents
arguet]ratthe [first
sentencein the quotedlanguagerequiresfLocal27ll to bargainaboutwagescalesfor the affected
employees. on the other hand,Local 2725 contends. . . tttot the [lasi sentencein the quoted
languagelestablishesthat bargainingfor newly-certifiedunits should addressprocedural,not
substantive,wageissues."(R&R at p. 8) In orderto analyzethe parties'interpretaiions,the Board
believesthat the HearingExaminercomparedthe two relevantprovisionsin the 2004amendments
which addressnegotiationsfor "newly certified collective bargainingunits", D.c. code l$
617 l7(D(A), subsections
(ii) and0ii).10

tospecifically,
D-C. Codeg l-617 l7(D(A), subsections
(ii) and(iii) stateasfollows:
(ii) Wherothe componsation
agreement
to bo negotiatedis for a newly
certifiedcollectivobargainingunit assignedto a newlyereated
compensationun , workingconditiousor otlrernon-compensation
matters
shallbe negotiatedconcurrentlywith negotiationsconceming
compensalion.
(iii) Wherethe compensation
agreement
to be negotiatodis for a newly
certifiedcollectivebargainingunit assignedto an existingcompensdtton
,rrtt, the partiesshall proceedpromptlyto negotiateconcurrentlyany
workingcondition. . . andcoverageofthe compensation
agr€ement.
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Subsection(ii) requiresthe parties to bargainover wagesfor newly-certifiedcollective
(n) and(iii),
bargainingunits. However,theHearingExaminerreasoned
thatboth ofthe subsections,
cannotmeanthe samething. Therefore,sheconcludedthat subsection(iii) doesnot requhe the
partiesrto bargainover the substantiveissue of wageswhen placing a newly-certifiedunit in an
existingcompensation
unit, suchashere.Rather,thepartiesmustbargainovertheproceduralaspect
ofcompensationbargaining,suchaswhento placethe newly-certifiedemployeesin Compensation
incorporatethe past
Unit l. Finally,the HearingExaminerdeterminedthat the 2004 amendments
practiceofthe partiesasdescribedby the Union whenplacingnewly-certifiedunits into anexisting
compensation
unit. (R&R at pgs.7-8) As a result,the HearingExaminerdeterminedthat "Local
2125 fhad no obligation]to bargainaboutpay scaleassignments
for the SCHSAemployees[when
placingtheminl Compensation
(R&R
p.
9).
Unit [1]"
at
Finally, the parties made argumentspertainingto the CompensationUnit 1 collective
bargainingagreement(CBA). "Article l, Wages"in the CompensationUnit I CBA, statesthat
"employeeswho areactivelyemployedin Compensation
Unit 1 . . . asofthe dateofthe approvalof
this agreement
containedin the agreement.
[August21, 2003]"areentitledto the salaryincreases
(CBA at pgs. 2-3) The Respondentsmaintainedthat this provision restricts coverageof the
Compensation
Unit 1when
Unit 1 CBA to employees
who wereactivelyemployedin Compensation
theCBA wasapproved.Theyargued,thereforqthatthe Compensation
Unit I CBA doesnot cover
employeesin newly-certifiedbargainingunitswho werenot activelyemployedat the time the CBA
wasapproved.(SeeRespondents'
Brief at p. 3; Tr. at p. 109)
TheUnioncounteredthat"failureto assignsalariesin accordance
with the alreadynegotiated
payscale[in the Compensation
with the [salary]of otler employees
Unit I CBA] . . , cornmensurate
in the sameDS seriesandgradewould createa two-tier wagesystemfor the samejob in the District
government."(Complaintat p. 3) Further,Bunntestifiedonbehalfofthe Unionthat "[t]he practice
hasbeenfthat] employees[who are] hired after the compensationagreement[becomeseffective,]
receivethe sameexactwages. . . asthe employees[who were activelyemployedasof the dateof
" (Tr. atpgs.3l-32)
the approvalofthe agreementl.
The HearingExaminerdid not directly addressthe parties' argumentspertainingto Article
I ofthe Compensation
argumentby
Unit I CBA.tt Nonetheless,
sherejectedthe Respondents'
concludingthat "bargainingfor newly-certifiedunits [assignedto an existingcompensationunit]
shouldaddressprocedural,not substantivgwageissues.. . . [Specifically,sheconcludedthat] Local
2'725was not obligedto bargainabout pay scaleassignments
on
for the SCHSA employees
into] Compensation
Unit [1]." (R&R at pgs.8-9)
[placement

"The Boardaddresses
this issuebelow.under"Exceotions"at fir. 15.
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Exoeotions
The Respondents
take exceptionto the HearingExaminer'sfindingsthat "Local 2725 [had
no obligationlto bargainover the pay scaleassignments
for SCHSAemployeeson [placement]to
Compensation
Unit [1]". @xceptionsat p. 2) TheRespondents
assertthat the HearingExaminer:
(l) incorrectlyrelied on the legislativehistory of the 2004 amendmentin D.C. Code $ l617.17(!(lXAXiii) wheninterpreting
(2) incorrectlyreliedon the evidence
the 2002amendment;
presentedby the Union concerningthe pastpraoticeofthe parties;(3) failedto give dueweightto
OLRCB's actualconductstartingin April 2005;and(4) committedreversibleerror by findingthat
the Union had no obligation to bargainover "the [placement]of the SCHSA employeesto the
Compensation
Unit I payschedule".r2
TheRespondents
arguethatthelegislativehistoryofthe 2004Amendments
becameeffective
afterthe factsofthis caseoccurred.(Exceptionsat p. 2) TheBoardfindsthat the2004amendments
to the CMPA arenot applicablehere. We note that althoughthe amendment
is entitledthe "Labor
Relationsand Collective BargainingAmendmentAct of 2004" ("2004 amendment),it became
effectiveApril 12,2005. (SeeD.C.Codeg l-617.17(0(1XA)(2005ed.)). With the exceptionof
an overtimeprovision,the amendment
wasnot maderetroactive. The Complaintin this matterwas
filedalmostconcunently,
on April 13,2005.However,thematerialfactsin thiscaseoccuffedprior
to the effectivedateofthe amendment.As a result,we concludethat the amendment
doesnot apply
to thefactsofthis case.However,in their briefsto theHearingExaminer,both theRespondents
and
13(Seeftr. 10,sapra;Respondents'
theComplainantmadeargumentsbasedonthe2004amendments.
Brief at p. 14 Tr. at pgs. 103-105;Complainant's
Brief at pgs.16-17).Thus,the Respondents'
argumentthat the Hearing Examinerimproperly relied on the legislativehistory of the '2004
amendment",is inconsistentwith their earlierarguments.In light of this, we find that the Hearing
Examinerproperlyconsideredtheseargumentsin reachingher conclusionsin this matter.

r2SeeExceptionNo. l, p. l; "Memorandum
at
Exceptiors'
in Supportof Rospondents'
("Exceptions')at pgs.2-5and8-11r3TheRespondents
arguedas follows: "The statutein effecton July 2, 2004whenthe [BoardJ
placedt}e alfeotedemployeesin Componsation
Unit l, requiredthe [p]artiesto negotiatethe termsofthe
transfer. . . The statulewas later clarifiedin the following manner:. . . [citing] D.C. Official Code$ l617.l7(|(lxiiixPocketpart2005ed.)....[TheRespondentsmaintainedthat]lth]estatuteswereenacted
to ensurethe govemment'sability to fiurd [salaries]in agreemurtsnegotiated."(Citation omrttsd)
(Respondents'
Brief at p. 14) Further,in response,the Complainantarguedthat "[w]hetherthe 2002 or the
2004arn€ndments
areapplied,the conclusionthat bargainingis limitedto process-oriented
detailsandnot
wagelevelandamounts[,]roma:nsthe same.Neitherthe 2002nor the 2004 amondments
expresslyrequire
negotiationoverwagelevcl or changethis type of [placement]asdescribedby Bunn." (Complainant's
Brief pgs.16-17)
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Next we turn to the Respondents'
argumentsthattheHearingExaminerincorrectlyreliedon
the evidencepresentedby the Unioncoflcemingthepastpracticeofthe partiesandfailedto give due
weight to OLRCB's actualconductof the negotiationsstartingin furil 2005. We believethat the
Respondents
aremerelydisagreeing
with the findingsofthe HearingExaminerandaskingthis Board
to adopttheRespondents'interpretationofthe facts. However,we have"previouslystatedthat the
relativeweightandveracityaccordedbothtestimonialanddocumentaryevidencearefor theHearing
Examinerto decide." AmericanFederationof GovernmentEmployees,Local 872,38 DCR 6693,
SlipOp.No.266atp.3,PERBCaseNos.89-U-15,89-U-16,89-U-18and90-U-04(1991).
Also
see,Universityof theDistrict of ColumbiaFacultyAssociationhIEAv. Universityof theDistrict of
Columbia,3gDCR 6238,SlipOp.No. 285,PERBCaseNos.88-U-33and88-U-34(1991).In the
presentcase,theBoard hasreviewedthe relativeweight attn'butedto the evidencein supportofthe
Hearhg Examiner'sfindings. We find that the HearingExaminerfully consideredall relevantissues
of fact when determiningthat therewas no obligationto bargainover the plaoementof SCHSA
employeesto the Compensation
Unit I pay scale.Thereforg we concludethat this exceptionlaoks
merit andadoptthe HearingExaminer'sfindings.
In conclusion,the Respondents
assertthat the HearingExaminercommittedreversibleerror
by finding that the Union had no obligation to bargainover "the [placement]of the SCHSA
employees
to the Compensation
Unit 1 pay schedule".(Exceptionsat p.2) In supportofthis claim,
theRespondents
maintainthat: (a) the CMPA at D.C. Codeat $ l-617.17(2002ed.)requiresthe
partiesto negotiateover compensation
andin advanceofthe
andworking conditionssimultaneously
budgetcycle;raand(b) only employeesactivelyemployedin Compensation
Unit I asofthe dateof
the approvalofthe agreementare entitled to the salariescontainedin the CompensationUnit I
CBA.r5 (Exceptionsat pgs.6-7) TheRespondents
contend,therefore,tlratthe HearingExaminer's
findingsarecontraryto the CMPA- However,this isjust a repetitionofthe argumentsraisedbefore
the Hearing Examiner. We find that the HearingExaminerfully consideredand rejectedthese
argumentsin reachingher conclusionsof law. As a result, we believe that the Respondents'
exceptionamountsto a disagreement
with the HearingExaminer'sfindings. As prwiously stated,
we haveheld that a meredisagreement
with the HearingExaminer'sfindingsis insufficientto find
reversibleerror. SeeFrsferrnl Order of Police/Departmentof Co.rrectionsLabor Committee6nd
D.C.DeparfinentofCotections,4gDCR8937,SlipOp.No. 679 atp.16,PERBCaseNo.00-U-36
and00-U-40(2002);GlerulaleHoggardv. District of ColumbiaPublic Schools,46DCR 4837,Slip
raExceptions
Nos. l, 3, 4, l0 at pgs-2-3; "Memorandumin SupportofRespordents'Exceptions"
at pgs.l-6.
r5TheBoardnotes
tlut this argumentis inconsistentwith the only bargainingproposalmadeby the
Respondents
to the Union. In their proposal,the Respondents
werewilling to placethenewly-certified
employeesin Compensation
Unit l, but on the Rospondents'
cannotnow
own terms. TheRespondents
claimthat the collectivebargainingagreement
preventsthe particsflom placingthe newly-certified
employeesrr Compensation
Unit l.
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Op, No. 496, PERB CaseNo. 95-U-20(1996). Furthermore,
this Boardwill not tum asidethe
findingsof the HearingExaminerwherethey a.rereasonsbleand supportedby the recor4 ashere.
In light ofthe above,we concludethat the Respondents'exceptionslack merit.
The HearingExaminernext consideredthe following issues:
2. "Given the totality of the circumstances&d [theJ Respondentsviolate [D.C.
Codel$ t-617.0[a]@)(t)and (s)7"
3. "Did theRespondents
presenttheir wagescaleproposal to the Unionon a "take
it or leaveil" bqsis?"
4. "Did theRespondents
fail to meetwith the Union in a timelymanner?"
5. "Did theRespondents
unlawfullydelrrydeliveringinformation to the Unionfor
prolonged
a
period of time?" (SeeR&R at p. 6).
The HearingExaminer noted that on December9, 2OO4,the Union madea requestfor a
written proposalwith a "crosswalk". The HearingExaminerfound that the requestedinformation
was not provideduntil five (5) monthslater, and only after the Union filed the complaint in this
matter. (R&R at p. I 1) Sheconcludedthat "OLRCB andDOH failedto supplythe Local with
olearlyrelevantinformationin a timelymannerin violationof D.C. Code$ 1-617.0a(a)(1)
and(5)
ofthe CMPA."r6@&Ratp 11)
Noting that determininggood fait\ or its absencgin speoificsituationsrequiresan alalysis
ofthe totality of tlte circumstances
on a caseby casebasis,the Hearing Examinerconsideredthe
entire recotd.l7 Shedeterminedtlnt the Respondentsdid not fulfill their obligationto meet at
reasonable
timesfindingthat theRespondents
engagedin dilatoryconductby failingto meetfor over
(5)
justification
five
monthswithout giving any
for the delay.l8 (R&R at p 10) kr additio4 the
HearingExaminerfoundthat onDecember9, 2004,theRespondents'
"a take
conductdernonstrated
purthermorg]
it or leaveit attitudq reflectinga mind closedto compromise,
. . . throughoutthe
eightmonthsthat precededtheir declarationof impasse,the Respondents
neverwaver€dfrom their
*Cidng RhodesSt.Clair

Buick,Inc.,24ZNLRB 1320,at t323 (19791.

t7CitingContinentat
Ins. Co. v. MkB, 4gSF -21,44,at p. 50 (CA 2, 1974). SeealsoAtlantic
Hilton and Tower,214NLRB I 103(1984),statingthar "dre key to goodftith bargainingrequiresthat the
partiosent€rinto n€gotiationswith a seriousintontto adjustdifferencesandto reachan acceptablecommon
ground."(R&R at p. l0)
rsSee
RichardMellow Elec*ical ConftdctorsCorporation,327NLRB I 112,I I 16(1999).

@
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insistencethat the SCHSAemployeeshadto be [placedon] the unionwagescheduleaccordingto
their own terms." [R&R at p, I l] Finally,the HearingExaminerobservedthat "[the] Respondents
engagedin unseemlyhasteto arriveat impassesoonaftertheparties'third meetlng." (R&R at p. 12)
TheHearingExaminerconcludedthat the Respondents'actionsconstitutedbadfaith in violationof
D.C. Code$ 1-617,0a(a)
(5) and(1) ofthe CMPA. Althoughshedetermined
thattheRespondents'
conductwasin violation ofthe CMPA, the HearingExaminernevertheless
foundthat their conduct
did not "unlawfullyinterferewith the employees'right to engagein collectivebargaining".t' @&R
atp.12)
The Respondentstake exceptionto the Hearing Examiner's findings that: (1) "the
Respondents
violatedthe good faith requirementof the CMPA'; (2) "the Respondents'failure to
meetwith Local2725 oonstitutesdilatoryconduct";(3) "the Respondents
engagedin takeit or leave
it bargaining"(Exceptionsat p. 2); (4) "the Union presentedtle Respondents
with a validrequestfor
bargainingno laterthan April 20, 2004;'z0
and(5) the "Respondents'failureto meetwith the Union

tnTheHearingExaminer
statedthat "[her] conclusion[s]concemonly thoseunits that [the Board]
certifiedand place.dinto Compensation
to tlre
Unit [] prior to the effectivedatpof the 2004 Amendments
(R&Ratp.9,
CMPA."
ft. 14)
2oExceptions
at p. 3; R&R at p. 13. At p. 13 ofthe R&R, in the "Conclusionsoflaw" the
HearingExaminerstated: "3. Tho UnionpresentedRespondents
with a valid demandfor bargainingno
latrr rhanApril 20, 2004." Here,the Respondents
arechallengingthis dato. On furil 20, 2004,the Board
certifiedthe SCHSAbargainingunit for conditionsandcompensation
bargaining.However,the Board
findsthat this certificationdid not createa duty to bargainover compensation.We concludethat pursuant
to D.C. Code$ l-617.17(m), it is the dateof the Board's Compensation
Orderdeterminingthe appropriate
cornpensation
unit whichgrveswluchgrvesriseto compensation
bargaining. SeeAmericanFederationof
GovernmentEmployeet,Local 1403v. Govemmentof the District of ColumbiaOfice oJ'Corporation
Counsel,and Ofice of Labor Relationand collectiveBargaining, _DCF. _ ( ), Slip Op. No. 805 at p.
5, PERBCaseNo . W-U-28 (November30, 2005), (statrngthat "compensationbaxgainingcalmotbegin
until the Boardhasestablishedan appropriatocompensalion
unit for affectedernployees.')Hero,t}o
Board'sCompensation
Order is datedluly 2, 2004. The HearingExaminerfoundthat the Unionmadea
demandfor bargainingwen beforethis date,on April 20, 2004,erroneouslyrelyingon tlds dateasthe date
whichgaveriseto a duty bargainovercompensation.
Shortlyafter July 2, 2004,by e-maildatedJuly 20, 2004,the Union,tluough Lola Reed,asked
Walter Wojcrk, al OLRCB, whd couldbe doneto speedup the implementationof the Board's
Compensation
Order- (SeeR&R at p. 2) In view of the ovidencepresented,the Boardfinds that this
constitutesa demandfor bargaining.Therofore,wc find that pursuantto tle requirernents
ofD-C. Code$
(IXA)(I),
l-6i7.17(0
the Unionmadea writiendemandfor bargarning
the
on July 20,2004. Nwertheless,
HearingExaminer'seror in citing the wrongdate(April 20, 2004)doesnot materiallyafiect her analysis
ofthe bargamingrolationshipof theparties,nor doesit changethe outcomeofthis caseor the retnedy
grankd by llus Boatd.
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andengagein goodfaith bargainingfrom April 20 to l(sic) December 9,2004, andthereafter,until
assertthatthe
May2,2OO5,
violated[$] 1-617.0a(a)(l)and(5) ofthe CMPA".2rTheRespondents
Hearing Examiner"failed to reviewthe totality of OLRCB's conduct''when bargainingwith the
Union.22In addition,the Respondents
claimthat it wasthe Unionwho failedto bargainin goodfaith.
The Board has "previously stated that the relative weiglrt and veracity accordedboth
testimoniaiand doc'umentaryevidenceare for the Hearing Examinerto decide." Americmt
Federationof GovemmentEmployees,Local 872 v. District of ColumbiaDepmhnentof Public
Works,38DCR 6693,SlipOp.No. 266 atp.3, PERBCaseNos. 89-U-15,89-U-16,89-U-18and
90-U-04(1991),23Furthermorgasstatedabove,a meredisagreement
with the HearingExaminer's
findingis not a basisfor settingasidethosefindingswhere,ashere,they arefully supportedby the
record. Here, the Board concludesthat the Respondents'exceptionsamountto no more tlan
disagreements
with respectto therelativeweightattributedto the evidenceby theHearingExaminer.
TheHearingExaminerfirlly consideredandrejectedthesecontentionsin reachingthe conclusionsof
law whichwe find fully supportedby the record. We adoptthe HearingExaminer'sfindingsthat the
'lake it or leaveit" position
Respondents'
anddilatoryactionsconstitutea failureto bargainin good
faithin violationD.C. Code$ 1-617.04(1)
and(5). ThisBoardhasheldthat a refusalto bargainin
good faith derivativelyconstitutesinterferencewith employeerights under$ I -617.04(a)(1).'?4
Pursuantto D.C. Code$ l-605.02(3) (2001)andBoardRule 520.14,the Boardadoptsthe
HearingExaminer'sReport andRecommendations
exceptasmodifiedherein.

"Exceptionsat p. 3, R&R at p. 13.
22Exceptions
at p. 16
aSw, TracyHatton and Fratemal Order of PoliceDepartmentof CorrcctionsLabor Committee,
47 DCR 796,Slip Op.No- 451atp. 4, PERBCaseNo. 95-U-02(1995),(wheretheBoardheldthat
"issuesoffact concemingthe probativovalueofevidenceand crcdibility resolutionsarereservedto the
HoaringExaminer." Seealso, ClarenceMack v. D.C. Departmentof Corrections,43 DCR 5136, Slip
Op.No. 467 at p. 2, PERB CaseNo. 95-U-14(1996),(wheretle Boardheldthat a HearingExaminer's
findingsbasedon competingwidoncedoesnot give riseto a properexceptionwhers. . . tlte record
containswidencesupportingthe HearingExaminer'sfinding.)
zaSee
InternationalBrotherhood.of Police Oficers, Local 446,AFL-CD/CLC v. Districtof
ColumbiaGenewlHospital,39 DCR 9633,Slip Op.No. 322 atp. 5, PERBCaseNo. 9l-U-14 (1992).
Soealso,AmericanFederationof State,Countyond Municipal Employees,Local l,959and 2921v.
( ),
Dstrict of ColumbiaPublic Schoolsqnd the Governmentof the District of Columbia,_DCR_
Slip Op. No. 796.PERBCaseNo. 05-U-06(2005).
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V.

Requestfor Attorney tr'eesand Cost$

The Complainant
requeststhat the Board award: (l) attomeyfees,and (2) costs. (See
the HearingExaminerdid not addressthe
Complaintat p. 5) In her ReportandRecommendation,
issuesofattorney feesandreasonable
costs. We believetlat the failureofthe Heaf,ingExaminerto
addressthesetwo issuesmay havebeenanoversighton her part. As a rezult,we will addressthese
two issues.
First, the Complainanthasrequestedattorneyfees. "[This] Board hasheldthat D.C. Code
costsincurred
permitsthe Boardto requirethepaymentof reasonable
$ l-617.13whichexpressly
by a party,doesnot includeattomeyfees. Nor arewe properlyauthorizedto provideattomeyfees
elsewherein the Code." TracyHatton and Fraterrnl Order of Police Deparhnentof Cotrections
Labor Committee,
47 DCR 769, SlipOp. No. 451 at p. 8, PERBCaseNo. 95-U-02(1995)' See
aLso,
InternationalBrotherhoodof Police Officers,Locat 1446,AFL-CIO v. District of Columbia
GeneralHospital,39DCR 9633,SlipOpNo. 322,PERBCaseNo. 91-U-14(1992);nnd;University
of theDistrict of ColumbiaFacaltyAssociafionNEA v. Universityof theDisffict of Columbia,38
DCR 2463, Slip Op. No.272, PERBCaseNo. 91-U-10(1991). Therefore,the Complainant's
requestfor attomeyfeesis denied.
The Complainanthas also requestedthat reasonablecostsbe awarded. The Board first
addressedthe circumstances
underwhich the awarding of ooststo a party may be warrantedin
of FinanceandRevenue,3lDCR5658,
Ap-SCUn,D.C. Council20,Local2776v.D.C.Department
thatit could,
No.
245,
(1990).
SlipOp.
PERBCaseNo. 89-U-02
In thatcase,theBoardconcluded
undercertaincircumstances,
awardreasonablecosts,stating:25
that the party to
First, any such awardof costsnecessarilya$sumes
whom the paynent is to be made was successfulin at least a
significant part of the case, and that the costs in question are
attributableto that part. Second,it is clearon the faceofthe statute
that it is only thoseooststhat are"reasonabld'that maybe ordered
reimbursed.. . . Last, andthis is the [crux] of the matter,we believe
suchan awardmustbe shownto be in the interestofiustice.
Just what characteristicsof a casewill warrant the finding that an
awardofcosts will bein the interestofjustice cannotbe exhaustively
catalogued.. . . What we cansayhereis that amongthe situationsin
which such an award ls appropriateare those in which the losing
party'sclaimor positionwaswholly without merit,thosein whichthe
successfullychallengedactionwasundertakenin badfaith, andthose
25TheBoard has
made it clear that attomev fees are not a cost.
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in which a reasonabl[y] foreseeableresult of the successfully
challengedconduct is the underminingof the union among the
employees
for whomit is the exclusivebargainingrepresentative.1d
pgs.
at
4-5
In the presentcase,it is clear from the record that the Respondentsengagedin dilatory
conductfor over five (5) monthsby failing to meetwith the Union and not complyng with the
Union's reasonablerequestsfor informatiorgwithout giving anyjustificatronfor this delay. The
Respondents
engagedin "take it or leaveit'" bargaining,insistingon their proposalfor newsalaries.
Theyarguedthatthelaw requiredthat the new salariesbenegotiatedin advanceofthe budgetcycle
to ensureappropriatefundingaltlough they admittedin their responseto the complaintthat DOH
Order.
hadallocatedthe necessiryfundsprior to the Board's July 2, 2004Compensation
The Board concludesthat: (l) the Respondents'actions'wereundertakenin badfaith, and
(2) a reasonablyforeseeableresult ofthe Respondents'conductwasthe underminingofthe union
amongthe employeesfor whom it is the exclusivebargainingrepresentative.1d We believethat
awardingcostsin this caseis in the interestofjustice andoonsistentwith our holdingin A,FSCME,
Council20,1d Seealso, TeamstersLocal 639 and670, Interrntiornl Brotherhoodof Tearnsters
v. District of ColumbiaPublic SchoolqSlipOp,No. 804,PERBCaseNo. l2-U-16 (2005).
The award in this matter shall be retroactiveto July 2, 2004,the date of the Board's
determinationto placethe employees
in the newly-certifiedSCHSAbargainingunit in Compensation
Unit 1

ORDER
IT IS HNREBY ORI}ERED TIIAT:
1.

z

TheDistrict of ColumbiaDepartmentof Health( DOlf ') andtheOfficeof Laborand
shallceaseand
CollectiveBargaining('OLRCB"), their agentsandrepresentatives
desistfrom violatingD.C. Code$ 1-617.0a(a)(1)
and(5) (2001ed.)by retusingto
bargainin good faith upon requestwrth the AmericanFederationof Govemment
Employees,
Local2725("theUnion').
DOH and OLRCB, their agentsand representatives,
shall ceaseand desistfrom
refusingto bargainin good faith by failing to timely provide a proposalwith a
"crosswallC'requestedby the Union on December9, 2004,in conjunctionwith
implernenting
Orderto placethe SCHSAcompensation
the Board'sCompensation
bargainingunit in Compensation
Unit I .
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3.

DOH andOLRCB shallwithin thirty (30) daysof the issuanoeof this Decisionand
Order provide the Union with the requestedinformation to the extent that this
informationis not moot.

4.

DOH and OLRCB, their agentsand representatives,shall ceaseand desistfrom
interferingwith, restrainingor coercingemployees
in theexerciseoftheir riglrtsunder
the Comprehensive
Merit PersonnelAct ('CMPA ) in anylike or relatedmanner.

5,

DOH andOLRCB shallwithin thirty (30) daysof the issuanceof this Decisionand
Orderplacethb SCHSAemployeesin the Compensation
Unit I pay scale,effective
July 2, 2O04,at the samenominalgade and stepthey held on that date,and shall
providebackpay sufficientto maket}em wholefor all compensation
lost sincethat
date, including all scheduledincreasesunder the CompensationUnit I collective
bargainingagreement.

6

DOH andOLRCB shallpost conspicuouslywithin ten (10) daysfrom the serviceof
arenormally
thisDecisionandOrder,theattachedNoticewherenoticesto employees
posted. TheNotice shallremainpostedfor tlirty (30) consecutivedays.

7.

DOH andOLRCB shallnotify the PublicEmployeeRelationsBoard ("PERB"), in
writing within fourteen(14) daysfrom the dateof this DeoisionandOrderthat the
Notice has beenpostedaccordingly. In addition,DOH and OLRCB shall notify
PERB ofthe stepsit hastakento complywith the directivesin paragraphs3, 5, and
6 ofthis Order.

8.

TheUnion shallsubmitto the PERB,within fourteen(14) daysfrom the dateof this
DecisionandOrder, a statementof actualcostsincurredprocessingthis complaint.
The statementofcosts shallbefiled togetherwith supportingdocumentation.DOH
and OLRCB may file a responseto the statementwithin fourteen (14) daysfrom
serviceofthe statementuponit.

9.

DOH andOLRCB shallpaythe Unionreasonable
costsincurredin thisproceeding
withinten (10) daysfrom the determination
asto the
by the Boardor its designee
amountof thosereasonable
costs.

10.

Purzuantto BoardRule559.1,this DecisionandOrderis finaluponissuance.

BY ORDEROF THE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARI)
Washington,
D. C.
Julv17.2006
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ToALLEMPLOYEESoFTHEDISTRICToFCoLUMBIADEPARTMTNToF
EEALTHO STATE CENTER FOR HEALTH STATISTICS ADMINISTRATION, THIS
OFFICIAL NOTICE IS POSTED BY ORDER OF TIIE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
PUBLIC EMPLOI'EE REI,ATIONS BOARD PURSUANTTO ITS DECISION AND ORDER
IN SLIP OPINION NO.841, PERB CASE NO- 05-U-30(Jilv 17'2O06)
that the Districtof ColumbiaPublicEmployeeRelations
WE HI,REBY NOTIFY our employees
Boardhasfoundthat we violatedthelaw andhasorderedusto postthisnotice.
in goodfaithwith in
WE WILL ceaseanddesistfrom failing andrefusingto bargaincolleotively
(1) and(5) bytheactionsandconductsetforthin SlipOpinion
violarionofD.C. Codeg 1-617.04(a)
No. 841
in their
restrainor coerceemployees
WE WILL NOT, in anylike or relatedmanner,interf'ere,
Columbia
District
of
of
the
Subchapter
by the Labor-Management
exeroise
of rightsguaranteed
Act.
Merit Persomel
Comorehensive
District of ColumbiaDepartmentof Health

Date:

By:
Director

daysfrom the date of posting
This Noticemust remain postedfor thirs (30)consecutive
material.
and must not attered,defacedor coveredby any otler
with anyof its provisions,
concerning
thisNoticeor compliance
Ifemployeeshaveanyquestions
is:
RelationsBoard,whoseaddress
directlywith thePublicEmployee
theymaycommunicate
(202)
72'7-1822'
D.C.20005.Phone:
717l4h Street,
N.W.,Suite1150,WashinglorL
tsY ORDER OF THE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BO,dRD
D.C.
Washington,
Julv17-2006

